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SCORE TWICE 
FORWARD PASSES LOSE 
DENISON GAME. 
Otterbein's Eleven P~ays the 
"Big Red" Team to Stand-
still-Score by Air Route. 
pectacular forward pa e 
which the Otterbein team was 
m1able to ol e, were directly re-
p n ible for Denison' victory 
over Otterbein, Friday afternoon 
dn the new athletic field, to tht: 
tune 9f 33 to 12. The game wa 
fuJJ of open work. 
Bad the Denisonians lost their 
farn u pa on the way to Vil es• 
terville, they would have been a 
helple a a babe in a cradle for 
Otterbein made their line loo! 
mighty ick in traigh t football. 
Vile candidly ay that Denison 
ha one of the prettie t and ure ·t 
forward pa e that has been seen 
around Otterbein for many a day. 
It-netted from 10 t 5 yards and 
only a few times did it fail. 
Roudebu h and Thiele were the 
New Hymnals Arrive. 
The new chapel hymnal arriv-
ed and were u ed for the first 
time la t Friday morning. They 
are the new one which we have 
looked for often. The college 
and local church united in their 
purchase and they are adorned 
with the word . "Fir t church of 
the United Brethren in Christ, 
vVesterville, Ohio.' Doctor T. J. 
Sanders i one of the as i tant 
editor of the new book . These 
book were u ed for the first time 
at the Men's Concrre in Dayton 
la t sprincr and their ucces wa · 
a sured at once. 
WORK PLANNED 
Press Club Holds Its Second 
Meeting and Plans 
More Work. 
The second meeting 
Pre Club was marked with cori-
iderable enthusia m among the 
different member'. :--he menare 
all inten ely intere ted in. the 
club and are workincr hard to -et 
whole work· and made more it in motion. They realize that 
gain· than all the re, t of the team the crood work the club can do 
put to ge.ther. It wa up to them for Otterbein i tremendou . 
to get the ball out of dancrer us The first propo ition taken up 
territory, they were called on ,vas the matter of a weekly letter 
when a fir t down wa needed to the Columbu Di patch. Ev-
they were the men. wh carrieJ er_y--M nday thi paper cQntain. 
the ball ]own. (he :field in the la ·t everal · lumnA f coJJecre new . 
few minute~ f play for the final tterbein',; we kly Jett r will be 
touchdown. They are king with written under the direction of 
the f .rward pa . to t11e re t Pre ident v\. ~ . Jippinger anrl 
of the team we failed to ee any-- 1viJl appear hom nO\, on.. \ atch 
thing out f the ordinary. f r tterbein ne\r in tbi c 1-
0 terbein pene<L up in the un~n.. 
econd half with ome cleYer eYeral o th.e men reported the 
trick and fake forma i n and pr o-re" they ha I made in o-ettin·, 
had the Deni n boy on their their J10me. pa_per' to Teceivc 
ear in an attempt to olve the ne,,vs-. -ery favorable report· 
new play . Tw touchdown in w re rec ived from Dayt n I?o .. 
thi hali almo ·t took the ginger toria an ton, Bowling Green, 
out of the --Big Red' team. Ot- and idney. The likelih od or 
terbein wdrked fine all around gettincr tudent 
and no man n the team ca_n b:! imp rtant point m hio \Ya. 
accused of loafing. If only ,ve also discu ed. It i the plan of 
could ha,·e sohed that pa Deni- the club to send new item and 
on' core wOLlid ha,·e oeYer article to newsp<!--pers in all of 
reached two figures. Our. line the mo t important town in the 
bu ted u their much touted tate. In thi way Otterbein 
bucks, our end held their own \V.ill be kept before the eye. of 
on en<l uns and our backs found the pe ple of Ohio. 
the_ir line for heavy o·ain . v att.' The -f rm of news letters ano 
and Lingrel ao-ain did ;:no t of the rticle wa al o di cus ed 
(Continued on page five.) Continued on page ix.) 
MUST VOTE 
REVEREND M. G. KELSER 
SPEAKS TO MEN. 
Question o-f Student Suffrage Dis-
cussed-All Men Urged 
to Vote. 
The weekly Young Men's 
hri tian Association meeting 
took the form of a prohibition 
rally. Mr. R. B. Bennett, who 
ha charge f the prohibition 
organization of the \i\T est- ide 
precinct poke briefly of the work 
done and the plan ·made. Each 
treet now ha a captain who will 
be recognized as leader on hi 
treet. They are being very 
thorouo-h in their ,vork and the 
pro pect eem brio-ht in favor of 
ucce . He said that the 
al on had no alid argument 
and he proceeded to reduce to ab-
urdi.ty the aro-ument often put 
forward by the wet , that the 
ao liti n of the alo n a'ttd bre • 
eries would throw o many men 
ut of work. 
After the e introductory re-
mark. he introduced the peaker 
of the evening, Reveren~ Milo G. 
Kel er f the nti- aloo 1 
Learue. The addre 
-fined laro-eJy to the qLre. ti n of 
tudent uffra<J;e. The law pa .. 
~d I y tile legi: :ature in re...,a-rd tc 
tudent uffracre wa for .. et.l 
throu<>'h by the aloon . Th re 
i n \ the que tion of b w t0 
1 e t in e.rpret tfo- law. The tu-
dent on pre enting him elf at the 
poll ,,·j..11 be a ked tFte followi_ng 
que tion : fir ( did you ·ome 
here f r the ole pur o e of going 
fa h ol; sec nd, did you 
come t make thi y ur perma--
11ent re idence. But every stu-
dent who j a citizen hould e.xer· 
ci e hi power of voting, whether 
he ·an Yote only at home or at 
hi colle ·e. to\\"n. uffrage i · 
not only a privilege but a re-
spon ibility f r which all are ac-
countable. 'I would vote this 
year if I had to tay out of schoul 
a week to earn money enough to 
take me home to th.e poll ," said 
~1r.-Kelser. Those citizen who 
do not take the advantage of 
their opportunity ought to be di -
(Continued on page five.) 
NO. 6. 
Recital Coming. 
The fir t m nthly recital of the 
con ervatory of music will be 
given. on \i\Tedne day e ening, 
November 4, in Lambert Hall. 
Director G. G. Grabill announce 
that the recital will be up to the 
high standard of those of former 
years. Several new students in 
the conservatory will appear on 
the program, which will include 
piano, vocal, and stringed num-
ber . It i hoped that the stu-
dent will remember thi date and 
be pre ent at thi open.ing recital. 
The program will be publi hed in 
next week' eview in full. 
PRACTISE YELLS 
Students Get Together In Chapel 
And Learn New Songs 
and Yells. 
The fir t real rootino- practi e 
of the year wa held in prepara-
tion f r the Deni on o-ame. The 
sttrde11.. met in chape-l ft r gid 
ociety and tried out se,·eral nev..· 
oncr and yells. The er wcl was 
very small and ·omewhat scatter-
ed but the true Otterbein pep was 
thei;-e ju t tJ1e ame. 
fter a few openincr y U le([ 
1 y cheer leader Kline Henry 
Bercaw o-ave a ve.ry uthu iastic 
pee.ch. He told £ tl-i_e fighting 
spirit of the ardinal and Tan 
an ·h wed himself a true Ot-
t rbeinite. Tbe real purp se of 
the rally wa to practi e yells and 
many of them were repeated sev-
eral time before they were learn-
ed perfectly. A new yell wa' 
tried f r the fir t time. 1 t is call-
ed the '·Var ity Fiaht" and is a 
short ·nappy yell, de i ned tu 
take the place 0£ the l<l 'Team 
rah' and to put p p in the me!l 
when they are on the field. 
George Herrick, -an ex-football 
man and one oJ la ·t year' regu-
lar wa at the ralJy and gave a 
very sh rt peec,h. aptain 
Elli tt also -gave a very enthusi-
asfic :l)eech and showed that al-
though o,ut of.. the game irL body, 
he eertainly wa there in. pirit. 
new football ong, led by the 
crap Iron guarte plu everal 
other wa tried. It proved very 
- ful and ough to become 
..,. 
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RAISE MONEY then your po ition. The word of REACH GOAL 
RALLY DAY FOR NEW 
CHURCH HELD. 
God can not be cru hed out. It OVES 
EVE NING SERVICE PR -i indestructable and will endure 
"Things That Abide" Wa,; 
Theme of Morning Service-
Bishop Mathews Speaks. 
forever. 
The divine avior hip of J e us 
hri t will abide forever. omc 
men ay Chri t wa upernatur-
al; other ay he ha not yet 
come; other ay he. i a myth; 
La t ttoday wa celebrated a and till other acknowledge his 
· New hurch Day by the local hi torical exi tence but claim he 
nited rethren church. n ha been eliminated from th· 
effort wa made to complete the world to-day. hri t i ju t a~ 
rai in<T of forty thou and dollars,· powerful a f rce in the w~rld to-
with which to be<Tin actual oper- day a he ever wa . He i a real 
a6on on the new church build- f'riend and when he draws near 
ing. Twenty-eight thousand dol- the doubtful man he feel a ense 
Jar had been rai ed previou ly of protection. He hare our 
to thi' and twelve thousand wa · sorrnws and pour out a <Tift of 
the CTOaLfor the morning. Bi hop infinite love. The salvation he b . 
Ge r<Te M. Mathew wa 111 
charge and under hi direction 
eleven thou and and forty dollar. 
were pled<Ted. 
The bi hop cho e. a hi theme. 
"Thino- that abide." Many gi-b 
gantic enterprises have ri"en anJ 
brin<T i not ham but gloriou ly 
real. 
Per onal immortality al o 
abide forever. A life full of am-
bition can not help but be effect-
ed by that unanswered "whither" 
which i hanging over it. The 
qualitie of character, love, faith, fallen. Proud monuments have 
been erect--d only to fall; theories 
and dogmas have been advanced 
time after time but they have ah.> 
disappeared. Old things are 
pas ing away and being supplant-
ed by th._ new so quickly that 
e\·en the trongest men stand 
dumb bef re the rapid chanires 
and wonder if anything i secure. 
Some thin · remain and abide I 
forever. They are the founda-
tion truths which can not be 
ympathy, make for immortality 
and counteract the law of deca-
dence and eternal de truction. 
One can not live a life of toil and 
activity under a curtain of uncer-
tainty. One mu t have anchor-
ao·e on the. a.lmio-hty rock of Goel. b . 
Oh Now! 
wonder where that boneyard 1s 
\Ve've heard so much about, 
nd when they throw the fre ·hies 
shaken. Ill, 
\Vho's there to pull them out::' 
-Daily Illini. 
\Ve will answer this for you. 
Now, hush, this is the plot; 
\\' e throw them all in 1Iirror 
Lake, 
And there they stay and rot. 
-Ohio State Lantern. 
You may do that at 0. S. U. 
But here at Otterbein, 
\Ve throw them all in _\!um 
Creek 
SUCCESSFUL. 
Doctor A. c. Siddal Delivers 
Ins,piring Message to 
Local qrnrch. 
Doctor A. C. iddal, general 
ecretary of the church exten ion 
board in the evening service an -
wered the que tion, bow can the 
church at We terville build a 
5,000 anctuary? 
A the ideal man who under-
took big thing he chose N ehe-
miah, the prophet. Thi man 
wa a (Treat oul with a magnifi-
-:ent character. He was practi-
cal, concrete and devotional ha v-
ing all the characteristics of J 
great man. even word would 
perhap best convey his qualfica-
tions for hi work. 
The exi tence of a personal 
God, a king of the universe, is a 
fundamental idea. God i the 
only rational explanation of the 
universe we have. The Bible ex--
presses God's existence because it 
is a great truth. Science can not 
soh·e the mystery of life unless 
it takes God into account. God 
is a fundamental need of human-
ity; people are restless and dis-
satisfied without him. They 
must worship some God and arc 
constantly feeling and groping 
for a God, whose place the tri\·ial 
attractions of the world can not 
In the fir t place he had an in-
ten e pa ion for hi brethren. 
~o mu t any church have like 
,;>a ion if it would undertake 
great things for the kingdom. 
The church need a baptism of 
old fashioned pa sion. Next he 
~aw thino-s as they were. He 
caught a vision of the tremend-
')US ta ks before him which is 
ha.rd! les impor ant than a pas-
sion to do them. 1\Iany churches 
are dying and decaying today be-
cause they can·t see opportunities 
before them. Vision without 
action is often v1 1onary but 
\Tehemiah said, "Let"s build up 
the wall ." And furthermore he 
had the iniatiYe lo launch that 
action for the kingdom. The in-
spiration of God was behind him 
in this great undertaking for he 
realized that the God of Mose.3 
,rnd Elia was with him, and such 
an inspiration will put nerves and 
energy into any man. In the 
building of this wall there was 
complete co-operation. Every 
man, woman, and child and even 
the preachers had a specific work 
\Vith many a shriek and whine. to do. Another important qual-
-Otterbein Review. ity was that of consecration. 
fill. 
The Bible is- inherent with 
divine life. It is hidden away 111 
all its parts. Christ said, "I am 
the word" and from that time 
clown through the centuries it has 
been tested and tried. For cen-
turies it has withstood the fires of 
hostile criticism while many 
books, once popular, are now un-
read. Don't try to defend the 
Bible. Let it defend and streng-
, Some Hallowe'en orders have 
already been issued. Mayor 
Larimore says all innocent fun 
will be permi_tted but no vandal -
ism or destruction of property 
will be tolerated. 
The Ohio Association of 
Mathematics and Science Teach-
ers, of which Professor E. \V. 
Schear is secretary-treasurer, i::; 
already planning a program for 
its spring meeting. 
Many of his people were without 
money but yet they ga\·e unre-
servedly their hands and surely 
money can not be compared with 
a con ecrated life exemplified in 
kind words and generous acts. 
Last of all he believed in inter-
cession. He was virtually a 
prayer on legs and thus he p~ay-
ecl through to victory and achiev-
ed success. So does the world al-
ways fear a church on its kne:s. 
Therefore are exemplified with 
him all the element needed for 
a church to attain o-reat thin<T ,-
pa ion, vi ion, action, in-p}ra-
tion co-operation, con ecrat10n, 
and interce ion. 
"Prcxy" Is Busy. 
Our pre ident i a very bu y 
man. On Thur day of the past 
week he was on a busine trip 
to D~yton, Ander on and Indian-
apoli . On Tue day '2£ the pres-
ent week, he will peak at the 
ummit county unday chool 
Convention. Hi two addre e. 
will re pectively be: "The rob-
" d " !em of Adole-cence an un-
day chool Leader hip.". . Our 
pre ident wi!J be on a bu me 
trip to ew York and ew Eng-
land, ovember 4 to 5. On th_e 
trip, he will addre - the Connecti-
cut tate unday chool Conven-
tion at Meriden. 
Come Out and Play. 
More tudent hould take ad-
vantage of the soccer ball p:ac-
tise every aturday mornmg. 
occer ball i no back number and 
it will not be a <Treat while be-
fort intercollegiate games will ~e 
cbeduled. Many of the Ohto 
colleges now haYe regular teams 
and contend with each other as 
in any other port. It i not .a 
hard o-ame to play neither i it 
dano-erou but it i e,xc ptionally 
interesting. Be out ne:&t atur-
clay morning and join the occer 
ball quad. 
,04_ Doctor A. H. V.f eitkamp has 
recently moved from Bertou~, 
Colorado to Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia. He accepted a call from 
the pi I gr i m Congregational 
church of that city. 
'll. Mr. S. F. "\Venger is now 
attending Lane Seminary in Cin-
cinnati where he has been a'A'ard-
ed a scholarship. 
Since the press club has been 
organized, all we lack n?w . to 
complete our college orga111zat10•.1 
is a ·'Deutscher Verein." 
The Sibyl Board is now busy 
hunting for some one to whom to 
dedicate the book. Bids are in 
order. Get them in early. 
Notice. 
All press club men who haven't 
called for their news list as yet 
will please do so at once. Get 
your news letters off as early as 
possible this week, on Tue day at 
the latest. 
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"Prohibition and the CoUege" Daily Devqtions and Bible Study 
Was Subject of Excellent Form Subject of Meeting. 
Address. 
An intere ting and practical ad-
tire was delivered at the o-
ciation building Tuesday evening 
at :00 by Mr. D. Leigh Colvin, 
Ph. D., on the ubject of '·Prohi-
bition and the College." He em-
pha i ed the fact that we are in 
an irrepre able conflict with th-: 
liquor traffic and that we must 
fight to the fini h. \Ve must 
have National prohibition and 
then enforce our law. The pres-
ent campaign in Ohio i a strat"!-
gic one, but even victory in thi-; 
will leave many battle yet un-
fought. College men and women 
mu t prepare them el ve for lead-
er hip in thi battle that will con-
tinue for many year . For when 
law i pa ed it till mu t be en-
forced. He aid that college 
people mu t tudy the liquor 
problem and, know its relation to 
wao-e , to ociety and to every 
form of moral and cial reform. 
He aid that Pr hibition oratory 
wa the highe t kind of oratory 
becau e it had a cau e to chal-
lenge. 
The pro pect for the Prohibi-
'ti n league of he c lleo-e-for-thi 
year i brio-ht. More than twenty-
-five haYe already enrolled anc 
there are more that ·will do U~-
wi e. Good work i bein , done 
in the dry fight by men from the 
league. Probably delegates will 
be sent to the National conven-
tion at Topeka, Kansa °' De::. · 9 t'J 
Jan. l. Regular m nthly me 0 t-
ings will be held, temperan ·c 
tudy will be encouraged and ,l 
number will probably try out f r 
the Prohibition conte t that will 
come in March at Ohio tate. 
Athletic Board Incorporated. 
The Athletic Board i now a 
fully incorporated body under the 
law of the tate f Ohio. Secre-
tary Learish had the incorpor-
ation article arranged last week 
and a framed copy of them will 
oon be hung in the A sociation 
building. The college is plannint>; 
to turn the new athletic field over 
to the board entirely in the near 
future and exten ive plan for its 
development are being made. 
\,'i"atch the Review for announce-
ment. 
Do yott know Jt your duty tJ 
wear an official "O" pin_? Bu_ 
one to-day. 
The Bible Study rally of the 
Association was very helpful and 
inspiring to all the girl who were 
pre ent. Ruth Ingle led th<! 
meeting and Mr . Frank Lee was 
the pecial speaker. Too much 
empha i cannot be placed on thi..; 
important subject of Bible studv 
and daily devotion . -
The habit of regular daily 
communion with God is a helpful 
one even if only a few moments 
of time are thus spent. The verv 
fact that one cea e his worldi)' 
thought at a p_ecified time eveJ·y 
day, has good results. Once :.i 
day at lea t one should think of 
omething higher, nobler than 
him elf, something above the 
plane of worldly idea and ambi-
ti n . Learn in thi way to ub-
mit your elf to a power hio-her 
than your own, for the fir t two 
petition of the Lord' Prayer 
are, "Thy kingdom come Thv 
will be done, ' and often mu' t on-e 
acrifice hi elfi h idea :[ 
worthier cau e . 
The Bible i not confined to 
the pulpit and the preacher nor to 
any one cla. of people, but it. 
belona to everybody to u ·e r 
abu e. In other times people 
wer afraid to reaUy tudy it for 
·it eemecl acrilegi u to ct:itici e 
it character . :\Tow, however, 
they realize that one must face 
truth a any co t, and an. ad-verse, 
under tanding critici m £ anv 
Bible charact::r need place 1/• 
doubt up 11 i.t. fundamental truth. 
. Th.e te t f time prove the 
Bible t be the JTeate t book of 
all the age . Tt j~ renowned for 
it literature its poetry, drama 
hi tory, an philo oph.y. lt pre-
'e11t the m t wonderful y tern 
of ethics the world bas ever 
known. The teaching of J e u 
Christ how a wisdom and a 
knowledge of human nature un-
equalled by any philo~opher the 
world has produced. No matter 
how much people may quibble 
over the small detail of rite and 
creed , the fact and fundament-
al truth of the Bible are univer-
sally e tabli hed; no human wi -
dom can urpass them. 
:.fi Jan en entertained a num-
ber of o-irl on Thursday after-
noon in honor of 1'.Ii Janet Gil-
bert who i vi iting her many 
Otterbein friends. 
PUNTS. 
Several of the players w n their 
"O' " Friday's game. 
Five touchdowns by the air 
route; a forward pass worth 
while. 
The Denison coach lost his ".l 
BETTER 
AND ,;I, ,;I, 
NEATER-
hould worry" expression when p RI NT I N G 
Otterbein opened up in the ec-1 
ond half. T han Ever Before. 
We extend our deepest sym- • 
pathy to the Denison team in the 
loss of their half back, Shauck, 
who wrenched his leg in Friday's 
game, and will be out of the line-
up for awhile. 
Denison player stayed over 
at Columbus and attended the 
hio tate-Wisconsin game at I 
The BUCKEYE 
PRINTING Co. 
18-20-22 W._ Main St. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
the expen e of the management. : :.-------------~ 
Two scouts from Wesleyan I 
were at the game. Denison ex- J 
pects to down Wesleyan next · 
Saturday. 
That new band i one of the 
finest oi:o-anization in Otterbein. 
The plendi.d mu k w-as com-
mended by everyone. 
Let'E, whip Wittenberg! 
ARRow-
SHIRTS 
for every occasion. 
Color fast-guaran- -
teed satisfactory. 
"Insist on Arrow." 
Coach. Living ton aid Otter- $1.50 up 
bei-n had the best backfield :he ~ Cluett. ·p,.,.hM:• 11• ':o., Inc. Makers 
"big red" tea~1 had played again t 
0 far. 
Otterbein made three first 
downs to Denison's one. 
Thiele, the man with the mu -
tache, wa the tar of the game 
f r Deni on. 
Both of Otterbein's toudL-
downs come as the results of for-
ward passes. Daub and Watts 
were the receivers from the ac-
curate arm of Campbell. 
Otterbein i the second team 
.vhich has cored on Denison o 
far. incinnat~ piloted by 
George Little wa the other one. 
Look out for the Otterbein- m-
cinnati game. 
The cheering at the Denison 
game was mighty poor. We'll 
have to improve considerably to 
make any kind of a showing at 
Wesleyan. on November 21. 
Otterbein' chances again 't 
\\"ittenberg are fine. '\Ve ugln 
t defeat the Lutheran by a 
o-o d core. 
Otterbein's line showed better 
form than we have seen for many 
a day. 
THE NEWS OF WES-




18-20-22 West Main Street 
Westerville. 
SPEGEL 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Re-
pairing for tudent at 
ch_eap price . 
13 E. Main St. 
Special 
Thi week only-your uit 
pre ed for 40c by pre ent-
iog thi coupon. 
KIRACOFE 
In the ubway at J3rane's. 
Page Four THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The Otterbein Review hirk his duty and have the tate 
go dry. Men don·t undere ti-
Published Weekly in the interest of 
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mate the importance of thi i ue. 
Vote somehow. If you are not 
permitted to ote here -o home 
to vote. You will never regret 
the time and money pent in o-
ing home to vote when the tate 
goe dry,. The joy of victory and 
the realization of your own per-· 
o_nal participation will be full 
compensation. Ohio i going 
dry on ovember 3. Will Otter-
bein tudent do their part in this 
victory? T'.hin,k, men think, and 
then vofe ! 
Stealing. H. D. Cassel, '17, . . First Assi tant 
J. R. Parish, '15, . Subscription Agt tealing is a very har h word 
Addres!; all communications to Editor to u e in connection with a col-
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. lege man but when football tog 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, and other athletic apparel con-
payabJe in advance. 
tinue to vani h into thin air, 
what el e can it be called? It Entered as second class matter Oct. 18, 1909, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0., •;ndcr Act of March 3, 1879. seems a decided shame that the 
EDITORIALS 
The be t men, doing their be t, 
I now peradventure lea t of what 
they do: 
Men usefulle t i' the world are 
simply used; 
The nail that holds the wood 
mu t pierce it first, 
And He alone who wield 
hanimer see 




-Elizabeth Barrett Browning. 
Vote Dry! 
A a _result of the great moral 
i sue, which will be voted on in 
the coming election, speech after 
speech has been made on prohibi-
tion here at Otterbein. The tu-
dent body is enthu ed on thi 
is ue. ituated as we are in the 
very heart of the dry trono·hold 
we know better than some people 
what a deadly conte t it is. 
It would certainly be a waste 
of pace to enumerate any argu-
ments against the liquor traffic 
here. No man knows and appre-
ciates the value of these argu-
ments better than the college 
man, who has met them in his 
various lines of study. No class 
of men tands o uniformly 
against the "booze" intuests than 
the college trained men to-day. 
Every man in Otterbein who 
can, must vote. It is his privi-
lege, and being a privilege, is a 
duty. If the state of Ohio is to 
go dry on 1 ovember 3, every dry 
man in the state must ca t his 
men who are on our football 
team and other on the quad 
hould not have more of a manly 
respect for the property of the 
thletic ociati n. This fall 
too many men have acquired the 
habit of appropriating the athlet-
ic equipment for their own per-
_onal use. 
The athletic board i poor and 
cannot afford to make heayy in-
ve tment in athletic equipment 
unle s it i ab olutely nece ary. 
In spite of this fact, however, 
some one i tealin<Y the material. 
Thi year the football manager 
furni hed the men twenty-two 
head gears. Now only fifteen 
are to be found. \Vho to!,~ 
those seven head gears? The 
·ame proportion of jer ey and 
trousers are missing. 
\Ve admit that the locker con-
dition and the dressing room are 
not what they hould be. "\Ve 
must make the be t of them, 
however, and at lea t, they can 
not be made the excu e of delib-
erately stealing other men's togs. 
Every student, who paid his four 
dollars' athletic fee this fall, has 
an intere t in the equipment of 
the football team. Popular opin-
ion should not countenance th~ 
petty thieving that is g ing 011. 
Students, for the ake of your 
own personal interest in Otter-
bein's athletics, you must frown 
this practise down. Most of the 
men on the quad are doing the 
square thing but a few are not. 
Frown down upon their conduct 
and watch them squirm. They 
vote. No one can expect to know they are in the wrong. 
An Alumnal Day. 
ther chool are having their 
alumna! day thi fall. hy cant 
Otterbe:n have one? The trouble 
with a great many alumni i that, 
once out in the world and en-
gro ed with all it care th.ey be-
come too bu y to vi it their Alma 
Mater and o years elap e after 
graduation before their fir. t vi it 
back i made. !most all alumni 
read the chool paper and that is 
about as far a they continue their 
connection with the in titution. 
An alumna! day would bring 
them in touch with chool life 
again arrd the pirit of the under-
graduate would cour e througlt 
their vein once more. Generally 
the occa ion of a home football 
game i elected a a uitable day. 
The old "grad " come back and 
join in the rooting and often a 
men' meetin<Y or a ar ity ban-
quet of ome kind is held. The e 
meeting erve two purpose ; 
they put new pep' in the pre -
ent tudent and increa e the loy-
alty of the alumni a well a. keep 
them in touch with tudent con-
dition . 
The occa ion of the Otterbein-
Antioch game would be an ideal 
home coming day. Can't some 
worthy individual or organiza-
Westerville Variety Store 
The tore for Rare Bar• 
gains for almo t anything 
needed by tudent , Tablet.,;, 
Pencils, P e n n a n t s, 10c 
Music, fine line 10c Candies, 
Etc., Etc. 
C. C. KELLER, Prop. 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
6 S. State St. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 8.J.. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S 
Dentist 
17 W. College 
Phone - itz. J 67. 
ve. 
Bell D. 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D. 
Office a □ d Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office hours-9-IO a. m .. 1-3 and 7-8 p. m. 
tion !ind tim_e to work it up? '~~-~-~-~-~-~~--..! 
Let bring our alumni home and 
h w them that the old time Ot-
terbein pirit i ju t a trong a.~ 
it ever \\"a . 
Now that the new chapel 
hymnal are in u e, we wonder 
how many boy are orry they 
did not '· wipe" the old ones 
while they had the chance to 
"pull a new one." 
* * * 
Lot of improvement i the or-
der of the day for which the new 
paint on the A ociation building 
tand as a 1gn. 
* * * 
My Conscience. 
"Good-bye," I aid to my con c1-
ence, 
"Good-bye for aye and aye." 
And I put her hands off harshly, 
And turned my face away, 
And con cience mitten orely 
Returned not from that day. 
But a time came when my spiri~ 
Grew weary of its pace, 
nd I cried, ·'Come back, my con-
c1ence, 
I long to see thy face." 
But conscience cried, "I cannot, 
Remorse sits in my place." 
-Paul Lawrence Dunbar. 
The Late t Improved 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Open from a. m. to p. m. 
All kinds of repairing neatly 
and promptly done. 
B. F. SHAMEL 
15½ N. State St., 2nd Floor. 
iJ.QT. fnumaus 
BARBER 
37 NORTH ST A TE ST. 
Just in, Delicious Bulk 
hocolates and Pianola , 
Fudge and ugared Peanut-; 
at DR. KEEFER'S. 
REMEMBER 
The place to get your shoe· 
and harne s repaired. 
Open from 6 :30 A. M. 
to :00 P. M. 
L. M. DOWNING. 
MUST VOTE 
(Continued from page one.) 
franchised. The great fault people 
find with the primary is that so 
few take advantage of it. In :i 
few tate a tax of two dollars i-; 
charged for the ballot. It would 
be better for- the government to 
rever e conditions and pay the 
men who come to vote. Men 
kick very vigorously when their 
franchise is taken away from 
them. Perhaps a few disfran · 
chisements_ would make them 
pay more attention to thi matter. 
The men in Adams county who 
lo t their right to vote will be 
glad enough to go to the poll 
and do their duty, when time 
comes ao-am. 
Ohio will go dry if all the dry 
voter will come out and vote. 
The great menace to our form of 
government is not that men vote 
wrono-, but that they refuse to 
vote at all. 
One of our countie went dry 
one year, under the local option 
law , by a large majority. vVhen 
the que tion wa voted on again 
a few year later, the wets won. 
The trange thing was that there 
was not near as many wet votes 
cast as there was in the preceed-
1og year. The drys 1 t becau e 
they were too bu y to come out 
and vote. 
If one doe not vote and the 
wet win by a mall majority 
that per on hould feel re p n i · 
ble to a certain extent for the re-
sult . 
Many drinking men will vote 
dry. They realize that ·'booze'' 
i their greate t enemy and they 
want to free them elves from 
temptation. The wet have not 
put forward a single valid argu-
ment. A few year ago they 
made their tand on the increa e 
tax que tion. That ha been 
proven £al e, for the aloon tax 
i not large enough to care for it· 
own product . It takes more to 
care for the feeble-mindecj., epilep-
tic and pauper produced by the 
·aloon, than the aloon pay in a 
taxes. 
We mu t win thi battte here 
in Ohio for the sake of the nation-
·al prohibition war. All eyes are 
on Ohio. If he goe dry nation-
al prohibition will be only a few 
year off. 
---------
The annual fall varsity "0'' 
banquet will be held shortly after 
football ea on. 
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SCORE TWICE 
(Continued from page one.) 
gammg. Chuck's true pas to 
Daub in the third period was re-
sponsible for the first six points. 
Penalties were not as plentiful as 
in some former games. It was a 
hard fought game and Deni on, 
contrary to advance dope, had to 
open up with something besides 
traight football to subdue our 
snappy bulldog eleven. 
To tart the ball rolling Deni-
son kicked off to Otterbein. Ot-
terbein didn·t jump into the frav 
with both feet and soon lost the 
ball. The big red team managed 
to lip around right end for about 
25 yards and then in a few min-
utes the forward pass machine 
was put to work and Roudebu h 
sailed a dandy to Thiele who 
cro ed the line for the initial 
count. Io goal wa kicked. 
Otterbein men were then awak-
end and played the Bapti ts to a 
tand till, o f t e n j u m p i n g 
through the line and breakino- up 
the play . When the whi tic 
ignaled the ball was on Otter-
bein's 43 yard line. 
In the second quarter we start-
ed up the field in fine style, 
\Vatts making some dandy gains, 
but we were finally forced to 
punt and '·Brock" put the ball on 
their 5 yard line. Thi wa jtJst 
a little clo e to be plea ant ·o 
they punted out. Again we did 
ome nice gainino- and eemed to 
be going traio-ht for a touch-
down. Lingrel r unded right 
end for over 30 yard but unfor-
tunately we were penalized on 
thi play and the big gain was 
knocked out. Unable to make 
up the big lo "Brock" again 
punted. Deni n failed to make 
much impre ion with traight 
football and were on the 40 yar<l 
line with a big o-ain for a down 
when Roudebu h and Thiele pull-
ed off another pa and Thiele 
made the econd touchdown. 
Bigo- kicked goal. The play 
after thi econd count waxed 
hotter than ever and our back 
tore off ome nice gain . 
Denison had ome miraculou .. 
luck in recovering tlie ball the 
fir t part of the econd half and 
made ome nice o-ains. Roude-
bu h directed one of the fatal 
pa e to Thiele but Watt man-
ao-ed to poi! it and saved a touch-
down. 40 yard from the goal 
and unable to gain with straight 
(Continued on page six.) 
AT THE STUDENTS' STORE 
Young Mei:i' s English Balmacaans · 
$10.00 and $15.00 
The snappiest coats in Columbus are 
here in handsome Scotch cheviots. The re-
ward of buying such a coat is not only smart 
individuality of style, but also a saving of 
$3.00 or $5.00, for it can't be even imitated 
under $15. 00 or $18.00. I 
We call the attention of the new Ag. 
students to our department of Men's Fur-
nishings, where they can find everything 
that is in good taste and correct in men's 
wear. 
Men's Furnishing Department-Main Floor 
The Green-Joyce Company 
RETAIL 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
A Long Lecture 
On the ''Superior Style of 
W ALK-0VER Shoes'', would not 
impress you half as much as a 
look at the shots themselves in 
our windows. The shoes "speak" 
for themselves. 
Holeproof and Onyx Hosiery. SEE OUR WINDOWS 
WALK-OVER SHOE COMPANY ~w<tlT¥. 
Artistic Photographs 
With a personality all their own. Our photoo-raph can 
not be excelled. Special rates to student,. 
ID4r @rr-Kirf.tr iitubbt Q!nmpntty 
No. 199-201 South High Street. 
Citizens Phone 3720. Bell Phone, M-3750. 
The ketchy effect we attain in our Tinted Border En-
largements delio-ht every one who ee it. 
The Balopticon enable you to how your photo on a 
creen much like the modern picture how . e always have 
the new thing fir t and will gladly explain them. 
Developing and Printing Done Promptly and Well. 
COLUMBUS PHO TO SUPPLY 
Hartman Bldg., 72 E. State St. 
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SCORE TWICE 
(Continued from paae five.) 
play Roudebu h hot another 
pa at Thiele and th.i one 
wa ood f r the O ard. 
and ix point . Bia kicked 
oal. Otterbein men now beo-an 
t fight like demon and they 
took that ball down the field in ;: 
wonderful manner. hen about 
3 yard from the o-oal "Chuck' 
pa ed a -long one to Daub 
' Daubie' carried her aero 
line. Plott failed to kick oa .. 
The qui k work done by our 
team in thi period eemed to 
wilt the "Bi Red .' They oon 
revived however and after ever-
al unpr re ive liqe move they 
1pulled off that awful forward pa 
from the 50 yard line and Thiele 
added ix 111 re to their core. 
Bio- kicked o-oal. oth team 
fought de perately and after Ot-
terbein men had to punt Deni-
on at nee attempted her won-
derful pa but thi time our men 
were prepared and f r four 
traight play did they block the 
great gainer. Deni on lo t the 
ball. It was about thi time of 
the game that chauck, tar. 
Deni on half back, wa knocked 
out of the game with a ·wrenched 
leg. tankard replaced him. 
Otterbein now began one of 
the harde t attack een on our 
home ground for many years. 
After Watt and 'Ling" had each 
taken a wing at the Bapti t line 
for good gain , Otterbein men 
prung a urpri e on the '•Big 
Red " by turnino- a forward pas: 
into a buck and Plott darted 
throuah the astonished team for 
a 20 yard gain. Campbell follow 
ed thi up with a long pass to 
Daub which was good for 3.3 
yards. The quarter ended with 
the ball in Otterbein' pos e sion 
and on the 20 yard line. 
Deni on then took the ball down 
the field at a furiou clip and with 
45 econd left to play Roude-
bu h pa t;d to Ladd for the final 
count of the o-ame. Bio-g mi -
ed the o-oal. 
Otterbein (12) Pos. (33) Denison 
























ub titutions-- lary for Mar h 
and hauck for \ 1 illiams, tank-
ard for hauck. Touchdown-
T11iele, 3; Ladd, · ; Daub, l ; 
v att , l. Goal kicked- ig,Y , 
· . Referee-Pruo-h, hio \ e -
leyan. Cmpire- wain 1 Dici<j-
011. Head !in man- an Bu -
kirk, · ni, er ity of Cincinnati. 
Time of quarter -12,/2 minute:i. 
WORK PLANNED 
(Continued from page one.) 
a ome length. Pre ident Clip-
pinger di cu sed the value of the 
club to Otterbein and to it own 
member . li t of ubject mat-
1 
ter of po ible article has been 
made out and a copy can be e-
cured from the office if the mem-
ber have not ecured them. 
Bible Study Starts. 
Bible study \\·ork under the 
direction of the Young l\Ien' 
Chri tian ociation wa begun 
last Sunday morning. Bible 
tudy chairman, E. L. Boyles ha<l 
the cla • e rneet for oro-anization 
and to plan this year's work. 
The following men will act as 
teacher thi year: 
Po t Graduate-\V. E. Roush. 
enior-E. B. Leari h. 
Junior-G. T. Ros elot. 
ophomore-F. A. :YicComb . 
Fre hman-A. \V. Elliott. 
J. P. Hendrix. 
The classe this year will meet 
at the hour elected by each cla s 
and not at a specified hour as pre-
M' ' 1sses and Juniors' 
Suits at Low Prices 
It's not at all difficult to find the right style 
for the exacting young 
college girl. We give the 
same careful thought to 
misses' wear as to wom-
en's. There's style, char-
acter and distintion in 
these suits and values that 
promise good sa ings. 
Cheviot Suits .... $19.75 
Broadcloth . . . . . . . 25.0D 
The Best Place to buy Band In struments. 
USIC TORE 
231 NORTH HIGH STREET 
The only store in town where you can get 
Eastman's ~~0tfsiPLIEs 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles,. Examination free. 
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES. Your Trade Solicited. 
Good, Home Cooking at 
White Front Restaurant 
o sooner had play be~n called 
than a tripple pa netted Otter-
bein 15 yard more and with a 
couple of bucks and then a hort 
pa from Chuck to 'Watts the 
second score was made. Plott 
mis ed the goal. -To haYe their 
goal line crossed twice within 
uch a short time and by ·•Jittle 
Otterbein" worked them up to a 
hio-h pitch. They were really up 
in the air and lost the ball on 
vious cla ses have done. The en- ·-------------------------------! 
rollment number fifty. 
i\1r. uter of Pandora, Ohio, vis-
ited ome Otterbein friends on 
down . Otterbein then started 
aturday. 
for what seemed to be another 
six, but when they got ,Yithin 2:i 1\Ir . \V. G. Clippinger gave a 
yards of the goal "Chuck" triert reception ).fonday afternoon in 
a drop kick which went wide. honor of her gue t, l\Irs. Gillan. 
We Have INDIAN MOCCASINS 
They are ji1st the thing to rest those tired feet 
and make yon feel comfortable for a good evening's 
study. 
THE VARSITY SHOP 
0. W. NEALLY "For Students-By Students" 0. S. RAPPOLD 
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LOCALS. 
A. \V. Denlinger of Cincinnati, 
Ohio conducted the chapel exer-
ci e of Thur day, October 22. 
He i a forrner Otterbein tudent. 
Mr . Lucy Gillan of Chamber -
burg, Penn ylvania i Yi iting at 
the "\ bite Hou e." Mrs. Gilla11 
js the wife of Judge Gillan of 
hamber burg and i the aunt of 
Pre ident Clippinger. 
unday wa a great day in the 
hi tory of the nited Brethren 
hurch of We terville. The 
.nece ary amount wa rai ed to 
guarantee the pro ecution of a 
new church building. Bi hop G. 
M. Mathew spoke at the morn-
ing ervice and . C. iddal at 
t.he evening ervice . The plen-
did an19unt of T ,1 6 wa rai eel 
during the day. There were 
three ift f tw th u and do!-
lar eac.h and one rrift of one 
th t1 and d liar . 
Ir. and 1r . F. J. Re !er en-
tertained on unday evening all 
tiJe L rmer crew boy on the cha-
tau,qua circuit . George Herrick 
wa the honored gue t of the 
harp ( 11. creology - expedi ion 
-'· ay, pTofe or, I can t tell one 
of the·e r ck from anotheT.' 
Prof.-''\\'hy tba ' peculiar I 




\Vi con in 7, Ohio tate 6. 
Oberlin 20, Ohio \V esleyan 13. 
Case 3 , 'vV oo ter 0. 
Akron 13, Kenyon 3. 
Marion High 1, Kenton 0. 
orth Hirrh 27, tivers 12. 
Newark High 26, Zanesville 0. 
Miami 16, Mt. Union 14. 
Marietta 26, Duque ne 7. 
Heidelberg 19, Mu kingum 7. 
In the West. 
Chicago 2 L, Purdue 0. 
Minne ota 7, Iowa 0 . 
Illinoi 33, orthwestern 0. 
Butler 1 , Hanover 16. 
DePauw 20, Ro e 0. 
'vVabash 2-!, Franklin 7. 
Kentucky tate 1, Earlham 3. 
Tulane 2, entenary 0. 
Ame 6, Mi ouri 0. 
Kan a 9 , Kan a Aggies 0. 
t. Loui 10-!, Blackburn 0. 
\ 1 a hburn 1, Emporia 2. 
In the East. 
yracu e 20, Michi an 6. 
avy 3 , Re erve 0. 
William 20, Trinity 14. 
Colgate 41, Vermont 0. 
Allegheny 6, Roche ter 0. 
Rutrrer 16, Tuft 7 . 
. m 1er t 16, e eyan 0-. -
!by -! , Bowdoin 0. 
Penn tate 13, Harvard 13. 
V . and J. 13, Yale . 
rin eton 16, Dartm uth 12. 
J. ·avy 4' Re·erve 0. 
ReYerend E. E. Burtner, our Jla\ erford 3", teven . 
n. e olle _e pa tor led chapel for I Phillip Exter S-! Han·ard 
th fir t bme 11 nday, to- Fr shman 1 . 
ber .6. Pitt burr· 1 eordet wn 0. 
f Le,,·i burg. F Jrdham 1 Rhode I land 0. 
hi yj ·t d h r br ther J e dw:.. Lafa_ ette 14 ilia 1 o, a 3. 
iri · the latt r half of the pa ·t l\laryland 1 John. 
H pkin o. 
week. 
Lam .. bert Hall w the cene 
a \ i trala ncert t Tue ·d 
evenino-. The p - o-ram wa plea 
inrr be au e of it variety. 
La t Tue da. wa ob er 
over the nati n a Apple Day. 
Each per on wa uppo ed to eat 
at lea t ne apple. Did you d 
it? 
write tbe e name· 
will n t remember 
The iby1 n ard i n w 1 cated 
in it well furni 1ed .ffice at ;/2 
tate t. The reo-ular office 
hour for. the Editor and. Bu ine 
Mana er will be 4 :1 to 5:1 p. rn. 




In the South. 
e rg" ch· . f. 
Tenne , a1na . 
ui: ::\Ii ippi 0. 
wan . Florida 0. 
att a 14, B ward 0 
uth Jina 13 
ee ome of hi 
·week. He report· 
• indlay i on tbe bo iu 
financial! and ha n t been eI-
fected by- the European "·ar con-
diti n . 
Vote Dry! 
The Columbus Tailoring Co. 
Make the finest Dre s Suit for the 
price. 
Their products have all the advantages 
they claim for them. 
Their workmanship i guaranteed. 
Their erice is pr m pt. 
Their price are right. 
They invite you to investigate. 
Suits $20.00 to $40.00 
The Columbus Tailoring Co. 
F. C. RICHTER, Prop. 




A college weekly withReaZ1Vews. 
$1.00 Per year in advance. 
J. R. Parish, Subscription Manager. 
For men, women. boys and girls. . . 
Sells for 25c a pair. Guaranteed w,thout restric• 
tion. "th 
Knox-Knit is made from the finest yarn W1 a 
special twist that makes i_t gi".e the best ~ear; 
colored with the purest antiseptic dyes; fashioned 
with the most modem machinery, in a modem 
factory. It hugs the ankle. 
This hosiery has to be good because we and the manu-
facturers stand back of every siugle pair, aud will make 
good any honest coroplaiut-today-t~m.orr_ow-nert year. 
We recommend it to you and guarantee 1t satisfactory. 
\Ye belieYe in the ReYiew. Do you?. lf so, subscribe now. 
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Mary ichol . 
ridi -" hat doe 
Ethel Meyer - arl, what d~) 
mean?" 
'von dir' To The STUDENT 
When you are looking for 
a place to buy all kinds of 
Fruits, Spreads, Candies or 
other dainties we can furn-
ishe you. 
they call th e funny big hat ? 
Giff rd- ombrero . Edith .- 'Call me up ome 
Ethel - "\\: ell th y re ome rainy afternoon." 
brer all rio-h t. ' 
France age, Ruth eimer, 
and Marie Hendrick had home-
cooked pu he M nday night. 
Ed,na :Sri ht mother wa hert; 
vi iting her thi week from Find-
lay. 
Mr . am and daughter Ethel, 
with Mr . B wman. vi ited E -
tJ1er arn o er unday. They 
brouo-ht al ng a bountiful repa -t 
and a j yful crovv'd £ o-irl- enjoy-
ed a £ea t Pri lay e enino-. 
Lu y }Iuntw rk went with E -
ther an Gundy to pend the 
week-end at ir le ille. be 
couldn't tand the hock of 
Ethel s vi it. P. v\ atch Lu y 
and Earl in chapeJ. 
Dona Be k, orma Mc ally, 
Ethel Olds, Ruth Schell, and 
Edna Miller chaperoned Mi · 
Guitner to Dayton for over un-
day. All report a plea ant time. 
Bave you een the late t pic-
ture of Ruth K ontz-? A k Hor-
ace about it. 
Ruth Fries attended the Ohio 
State o-ame aturday in company 
with illiam Moon, Rena Ham-
ilton, ara Fenner, Mrs. E. J. 
Brown and dau hter Martha, all 
from Dayt n and vicinity. 
pal ilbert took a udden de-
ire Friday afternoon to ee the 
folk , and left £or home. \ e 
hope to ee her back soon. 
Ru th oo-an wa ho te to a 
charming e\>v-in aturday 
evening. Tbe £ honor 
were el h rarebit and traw-
berry ice cream. ome combina-
tion! 
The unday dinn r ue t were 
Mr . Garn E:thel Garn Mr . 
LOCALS. 
Reverend Barnhart of the Alle-
gheny onference conducted the 
chapel exerci e of Wedne·day, 
ctober 21. Hi family now re-
ide in We terville, while the 
n , Elmer and Earl, are attend-
ino- college. 
taunton \ 1 ilburforce Booker 
od certainly ha been wearing 
ome cla y necktie . 
hat became of the petitions 
th library open in the 
SEE 
HERE 
Give us a call. 
J. N. COONS 
Citz. 31. Bell 1-R. 
Do you believe in fire in urance? Yes. Well, do 
you know for every fire there are 112 accident . 
vVhat about a good Accident Policy? See 
A. A. RICH, Agent. 
Strict attention to business and 
? 
ur band o-ave us an idea of experience, make for 
th ir, quality when they furnish- low prices at 
ed the mu ic · at the Republican 
rally n Tue day evenin . Doc- The OLD REL JABLE 
wa the peakei. 
tor . D. Fe of ntioch college .,,., 
University Bookstore 
kip Zuerner and Wade Daub 
were walking home from the p st 
office readino- letter . Then: 
na11h-' T num ?" 
Zuerner-'' num ?" 
Daub uddenly-"Did you get 
a good one, too? Let' shake." 
Mi Tirza Barnes and Mrs. 
W. M. Gantz a.re in Youngstown, 
hio attending the state 'Feder-
ation f vVomen s lubs." They 
r present the local "Century 
lub" of which Miss Barnes is 
the pre ident. 
me natches from the athletic: 
rally: 'The crap iron quartet 
\ ill now come forward in piece ," 
Ich' peech certainly had pep 
and true earnestnes in it," 
George Herrick certainly sur-
pri ed us by making a speech. 
George came down from Findlay 
to ee hi former team mates play 
Deni on." 
"Cupid, have a heart." 
We Extend A Cordial Invitation 
To Otterbein tudents to vi it the mo t complete porting 
G d Department in entral hi . 
Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Tennis Balls, Guns, Ammunition, 
Athletic Shoes, Gym Sup 'plies, Sweater Coats, Jerseys. 
. The Schoedinger-Marr Co. 
Successors to 106 North High St. 
The Columbus Sporting Goods Co. Columbus, 0. 
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No. 9 5 NORTH HIGH Sr 
OTTERBEIN STUDENTS ATTENTION! 
Get Students Tickets and save mo1:-ey. 15 Admissions for $1.00. Tickets transferable among students. 
Wednesday 
Selig 
Evening ''Adventures of KathlynH 
Animal Serial Wild 
